and sometimes long period earthquakes, with or without effusive volcanism (e.g. Einarsson & Brandsdottir 1980; . Migrating earthquake swarms and harmonic tremor recorded on seismic arrays, and satellite geodetic techniques allow us to map the vertical and lateral migration of magma during tectono-magmatic episodes, as well as the transient response of the plate to the stresses induced by the dyke intrusion itself. Mid-ocean ridge dyking events may occur singly or comprise a succession of discrete dyke intrusions over several years; dyke intrusions occurred over a 9-yr period in the Krafla, Iceland rift segment (e.g. Sigmundsson 2006) . simulate the stress field surrounding a fluid filled crack, and conclude that seismicity accompanies dyke intrusion when ambient stress levels are near failure. The dyke intrusion itself may be aseismic. Buck et al. (2007) consider a closed magma-chamber and dyke system, and they find that dyke propagation direction and distance depend on both the pre-dyke level of stress and the thickness of the lithosphere the dyke cuts. Dykes emanating from shallow reservoirs will solidify over the time periods of propagation (e.g. Fialko & Rubin 1998 ), but dykes rising from greater depths and higher temperatures may cool over periods of weeks to months, effectively maintaining an open conduit at depth (Buck et al. 2007) .
In 2005 September a tectono-magmatic event of unprecedented scale and intensity occurred along a previously identified segment of the southern Red Sea rift in northern Ethiopia (Fig. 1) . The brief event consisted of an 60 km-long dyke intrusion signalled by 163 5.5 > m b > 3.9 earthquakes between September 4 and October 4 (NEIC); models of InSAR data suggest 2.5 km 3 of magma were emplaced during the month-long episode (Wright et al. 2006; Ayele et al. 2007a,b; see Fig. 1 ). The number of teleseisms was more than 3 times the number recorded during the 1978 Krafla event (Einarsson & Brandsdottir 1980; Wright et al. 2006) .
The 2005 Afar seismo-volcanic crisis provides an opportunity to study the response of a stretched continental plate to the rapid emplacement of a large magma volume. The rapid geodetic, seismic and volcanological response initiated by colleagues at Addis Ababa University ensured a nearly continuous record of events from onset of the cycle, providing new insights into a rarely observed process Ayele et al. 2007a,b) . Although the event occurred in a region with few permanent settlements and no two-story structure, the scale and duration of deformation are sobering and require re-evaluation of rift-related hazards. This paper reports seismicity patterns from 2005 October 19 to 2006 April 1 and a comparison with deformation patterns deduced from field observations (Rowland et al. 2007) and InSAR data over the same time period. Our aim is to map spatial and temporal variations in the distribution of seismicity and its relation to intrusive and extrusive volcanism, fault kinematics and melt migration during the first 6 months after the Dabbahu seismo-volcanic crisis. We use these results to evaluate models for dyke intrusion and their contribution to the creation and maintenance of along-axis segmentation in rifts, at the transition from continental to oceanic rifting. These results also form a baseline for ongoing hazard mitigation efforts in Afar.
T E C T O N I C S E T T I N G
Rifting of Africa and Arabia during the past 30 Myr produced the 300-km wide Afar depression, which comprises the Afar triple junction (Fig. 1) . To the northeast, the Afar depression is bounded by the NW-SE trending Danakil horst, generally considered to be a rigid block rotating counter-clockwise as the Afar rift opens (e.g. Souriot & Brun 1992; Eagles et al. 2002) . The Tendaho-Goba'ad Discontinuity is a fault scarp separating the zone of sub-EW extension in the East African rift from the NE-SW opening Red Sea rift (TGD, Fig. 1) .
The Red Sea, Gulf of Aden and East African rift arms formed within a Palaeogene flood basalt province associated with the Afar mantle plume (e.g. Courtillot et al. 1980; Yirgu et al. 2006) . The thermal anomaly associated with the Palaeogene mantle plume persists today, as shown by low P-and S-wave upper-mantle velocities beneath the uplifted plateaux of Arabia and NE Africa (e.g. Debayle et al. 2001; Benoit et al. 2003; Bastow et al. 2005; Benoit et al. 2006) .
Rifting along the southern Red Sea within the Afar depression commenced by 29 Ma, roughly coincident with the 31-29 Ma flood basalt sequences in the same area (Wolfenden et al. 2005) . Rifting has progressed to seafloor spreading along the length of the Gulf of Aden and in sectors of the Red Sea north of 14 N (e.g. Abdallah et al. 1979; Manighetti et al. 1997; d'Acremont et al. 2005) . From earlier refraction/wide angle reflection and receiver function studies, the highly extended and intruded Afar crust is 18 km thick in its northern part and 26 km in the south; it bears strong similarities to crust beneath Iceland (e.g. Berckhemer et al. 1975; Dugda et al. 2006 Dugda et al. , 2007 Stuart et al. 2006) .
Since 3 Ma, faulting and volcanism within the Afar depression have localized to 60-km long, 10-km wide zones of aligned chains of fissural flows, basaltic cones, stratovolcanoes, shallow seismicity and positive gravity anomalies (Figs 1 and 2) (Barberi & Varet 1977; Hayward & Ebinger 1996; Manighetti et al. 1997; Cattin et al. 2005; Doubre et al. 2007a,b) . The magmatic segments in the southern Red Sea and western tip of the Aden rift initiated, and probably propagated, after a pulse of volcanic activity at about 2 Ma, but some segments remain undated Lahitte et al. 2003) . These active 'magmatic segments' are similar in size, morphology, structure and spacing to slow-spreading midoceanic ridge segments (Hayward & Ebinger 1996) . The high heat flux and broad, low form of the Erta'Ale segment led Oppenheimer & Francis (1998) to propose that it is the locus of formation of new igneous crust by dyke intrusions; Doubre et al. (2007a,b) and Cattin et al. (2005) came to similar conclusions for the Asal rift at the propagating tip of the Gulf of Aden rift.
Geodetic data indicate an average spreading rate of 15 mm yr -1 across the Nubia-Arabia plate boundary, rates comparable to those in Iceland (Vigny et al. 2006) . Owing to the sparse station distribution and moderate to small magnitude earthquakes characteristic of this magmatically active zone, earlier seismicity studies in the southern Red Sea region have been restricted to analyses of teleseismic earthquakes (e.g. Sigmundsson 1992; Jacques et al. 1999; Hofstetter & Beyth 2003; Ayele et al. 2006) , a temporary array around the regional capital, Semera (Gresta et al. 1997; Hofstetter & Beyth 2003) , and a synthesis of historical seismicity (Gouin 1979) .
The Dabbahu rift event occurred in the southernmost Red Sea rift north of the Afar triple junction (Figs 1 and 2 ). The main episode ruptured the length of a previously mapped magmatic segment within the Manda-Hararo rift zone (Barberi & Varet 1977; Hayward & Ebinger 1996; Lahitte et al. 2003; see Figs 1 and 2) . It began with two m b 4.5 earthquakes in June and July 2005, followed on September 14 by a m b 4.7 earthquake (Ayele et al. 2007a,b) (Fig. 1) . Perhaps coincidentally, the lava lake on Erta 'Ale volcano, 150 km to the northeast of the Dabbahu segment, refilled during Block is a microplate between the Nubian and Arabian plates. Red shading indicates 50 km-long magmatic segments-zones of dense faulting and aligned Quaternary eruptive centres-the current locus of strain within Afar (after Barberi & Varet 1977; Hayward & Ebinger 1996) . Asal-Ghoubbet magmatic segment experienced a seismo-volcanic crisis in 1978 (e.g. Abdallah et al. 1979) . Arrows show plate motions relative to stable Nubia (Vigny et al. 2006; Bendick et al. 2006) . Focal mechanisms are from the Global CMT database (http://www.globalcmt.org).
this time period (Ayele et al. 2007a,b) . Nearly continuous seismic activity, including tremor, was registered at station FURI (Addis Ababa) between September 4 and 30, 2005. On September 26, an 600-m long, N-S striking vent opened at Da'Ure on the east flank of Dabbahu volcano (Yirgu et al. 2006, Figs 1 and 2) . The largest of the 163 earthquakes in the NEIC catalogue is the M w = 5.5 event on September 24; the combined seismic moment is an order of magnitude too small to explain the strain estimated from InSAR and structural observations (Wright et al. 2006; Rowland et al. 2007 ). The volcanic eruption at Da'Ure and models of InSAR data indicate that the September-October earthquakes were accompanied by the intrusion of a 60-km long dyke with a maximum of 8 m opening (Wright et al. 2006; Yirgu et al. 2006; Ayele et al. 2007a,b) . Viscoelastic models of deflation patterns in the InSAR data indicate that no more than 25 per cent of the magma originated from shallow magma chambers beneath the Dabbahu composite volcano and the much smaller Gab'ho rhyolitic centre at the northern tip of the rift segment; deformation was too intense along the dyke intrusion zone to constrain deeper sources (Wright et al. 2006; Ayele et al. 2007a) . 
S E I S M I C I T Y D ATA
Between 2005 October 19 and 21, we deployed six Güralp 6TD broad-band seismometers in or near villages to the east and west of the Dabbahu-Hararo rift segments and one in the regional capital, Semera (Fig. 2) . Three seismometers were installed near the Da'Ure eruption site to monitor what we originally thought was a flank eruption of Dabbahu volcano. An unguarded site at 12 18 N was vandalized, limiting the resolution of the array in the southern part of the segment.
Instruments recorded at a sampling rate of 50 Hz. High frequency (>1 Hz) cultural noise was very low at BOOE, BOSE and BOVE near the vent site; the other sites in villages were noisy during early evening when generators were used (Fig. 3) . BOOE, BOVE and BOSE show up to 20 shallow volcano-tectonic earthquakes and tornillos per hr until 2006 January, when activity became more episodic. The harsh field conditions and rapid deployment led to instrument failures and a decrease in operational seismic stations over time. Additional data over parts of this time period were acquired from the permanent station DESE maintained by the Geophysical Observatory of Addis Ababa University. The temporary array allows accurate location of low magnitude seismicity not possible from permanent regional stations (ATD, FURI).
Arrival time analysis
Arrival times of P and S phases were measured manually on traces filtered using a Butterworth bandpass filter (1-15 Hz). Arrival times of P phases were assigned a quality factor of 0, 1, 2 or 3 according to estimated measurement errors of 0.05, 0.1, 0.15 and 0.2 s, respectively. S-wave quality factors of 0, 1, 2 and 3 were assigned to arrivals with estimated measurement errors of 0.1, 0.175, 0.25 and 0.3 s, respectively.
Earthquake locations
A total of 1939 earthquakes were recorded on four or more instruments during the period 2005 October 19 to 2006 April 1; 961 earthquakes occurred during the first month of the deployment. Earthquakes first were located using Hypo2000 (Klein 2002) . We adopt the 3-layer velocity model of Jacques et al. (1999) , derived from earlier refraction studies in Afar (Berckhemer et al. 1975 ; Ruegg 1975). Fig. 3 shows the locations of the full data set, prior to relocation using the double-difference method of Waldhauser & Ellsworth (2000) . The vast majority of events occurred adjacent to, or along the length of the Dabbahu rift segment (Figs 2 and 3). Swarms were also observed between the Dabbahu and Alayta magmatic segments, between the Dabbahu segment and the western Red Sea escarpment, along the Tendaho-Goba'ad Discontinuity separating the Main Ethiopian (East African) and Red Sea rifts and along the Tat 'Ale magmatic segment (Fig. 3 ). This paper focuses on the seismicity within the Dabbahu segment; later papers will examine the Dabbahu rift within the regional plate kinematic setting.
Relocation procedure
Subsets of the output from Hypo2000 were relocated relative to one another using the double difference earthquake location algorithm of Waldhauser & Ellsworth (2000) . In this method, traveltimes of pairs of earthquakes recorded at the same stations are compared with calculated traveltimes. The residuals between calculated and observed times are minimized by adjustments of vector differences between hypocentres (e.g. Préjean et al. 2003) . The comparison of common traveltime paths eliminates the need for station corrections and a priori knowledge of local velocity variations. The residuals between double difference pairs at each station were minimized by weighted least squares using a singular value decomposition algorithm (Waldhauser & Ellsworth 2000) .
Given the large number of closely spaced events but sparse and wide station spacing, we chose the strict criteria of eight or more phase pairs for all solutions. We subdivided the data by region to improve locations within discrete clusters. In total, 736 events with a minimum of eight or more phase pairs were relocated (Fig. 4) . The shallowest earthquakes beneath Dabbahu volcano, which rises more than 700 m above stations BOVE and BOSE, appear as air quakes, explaining some of the differences between Figs 3 and 4. Position errors range from 50 m near Dabbahu to 3000 m for events at the southern end of the Dabbahu magmatic segment. Depth errors are less than <500 m near the northern end of the array, but increase to 3000 m at the array limits.
Magnitude determination
Local magnitude was estimated using the maximum body wave displacement amplitudes measured on a simulated Wood-Anderson seismograph and distance corrections terms of Keir et al. (2006b) (Fig. 3) . The data set is complete for events larger than M L = 2.5, but the time-series presented in this first report is too short to draw any further insights. Over the time period October 19 to April 1, 201 earthquakes with M L > 3 occurred in the Dabbahu, Tat 'Ale, and Manda Hararo segments, as well as the western rift margin (Fig. 3b) .
Focal mechanisms
We computed earthquake focal mechanisms for comparison with field and remote sensing analyses of fault and intrusion patterns. The best fit double couple component to the source mechanisms were computed from P-and SH-wave polarities using the grid search algorithm FOCMEC (Snoke 2003) . The clvd component of the source mechanisms cannot be constrained due to insufficient near source seismic stations. All fault plane solutions have a minimum of seven P-wave polarities located in at least 3 quadrants of the focal sphere. Polarity errors of both P-and SH-waves were not tolerated in the grid search algorithm. We determined 13 well constrained and unambiguous fault plane solutions that have a maximum 20 uncertainty in strike and dip of both nodal planes (Table 1 fault slip patterns are discussed with regard to discrete earthquake clusters in the subsequent section.
Seismogenic layer thickness
The depth histogram for the relocated events is bi-modal, with peaks at 2-3 km and 4-6 km subsurface (Fig. 6 ). Our velocitydepth relation has a step at 3 km subsurface; the bimodality is in part an artefact of the simple velocity model used in this region of magma intrusion (Jacques et al. 1999) . About 75 per cent of the shallowest events occurred beneath Dabbahu volcano.
D A B B A H U S E G M E N T S E I S M I C I T Y PAT T E R N S
The discussion below focuses on the well-determined events relocated using the double difference method (Fig. 4) . Impulsive and hybrid earthquakes cluster along the 60-km long, 8-km wide zone of deformation delineated in InSAR data from the major 2005 September activity (Wright et al. 2006; Ayele et al. 2007a b) and noted from eye witness accounts and visual inspection by helicopter Rowland et al. 2007; see Figs 4, 5 and 7-9) . The dyke intrusion zone is characterized by 3-km wide band of earthquakes with hypocentres contiguous between 8 km and the surface (Fig. 7) . Depths are variable along the length of the dyke. This band of seismicity narrows east of Dabbahu and curves NW towards the volcanic peak, where it merges with a shallow zone of seismicity beneath the central peak (Figs 4, (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . A second persistent swarm marks the Dabbahu volcanic peak. Two more tightly clustered, persistent swarms lie on the southern flank of Dabbahu and the region south of the Da'Ure vent (Figs 3 and 7-9). Table 1 . Symbol size is scaled to magnitude. Triangles denote seismometer locations.
The dyke zone, south flank subsidence zone, Da'Ure vent and Dabbahu peak show persistent seismicity from October to December (Fig. 4) . Notable, however, is the seismicity on the eastern flank of the Dabbahu segment during the period 2006 January to April. This shallow seismicity (≤5 km) occurs along NW-trending faults and across the rifted Ado 'Ale volcano complex at 12 22 N (Fig. 4) .
Comparisons with InSAR and continuous GPS data from Dabbahu and Gab'ho over approximately the same time period (2005 October 28 to 2006 April 21) reveal strong correlations between the spatial patterns of seismicity and the surface deformation (Figs 9 and 10 ). Persistent seismic swarms at two sites on Dabbahu volcano coincide with areas of faulting, subsidence, and/or uplift in the interferograms. Below and in Fig. 11 we discuss each of the discrete clusters in light of focal mechanisms, seismogenic layer thickness, InSAR and GPS data and field observations.
Dyke zone
The intensely clustered events reproduce the length of the rupture evident as closely-spaced interference fringes in the interferogram of 2005 October 28 to 2006 April 21 (Fig. 9) . The zone of rupture spatially coincides with the 2005 September dyke intrusion zone (Wright et al. 2006) but with an order of magnitude smaller displacement. Earthquake epicentres, like the recently active faults, form a right-stepping en echelon array of NW-striking segments (Rowland et al. 2007) , giving the dyke an apparent NNWtrending orientation. Closely-spaced, NNW-trending interference fringes and displacements from subpixel resolution SPOT images show the same apparent right-stepping en echelon pattern as the relocated earthquake swarms (Grandin et al. 2007; Barisin et al. 2007) (Fig. 9) . These patterns indicate continued dyke intrusion and rift opening, with activity decreasing markedly by 2006 January (e.g. Fig. 4) .
The tightest cluster lies at the northern end of the earlier dyke where the trend changes to NW on the eastern flank of Dabbahu (Fig. 4) . Light grey patterns denote depth range of events south of Dabbahu volcano (12 30 N), dark grey represents the full data set for the Dabbahu segment. Note that the velocity depth model has a step increase at 3 km subsurface.
volcano. There is a clear gap in seismicity between the dyke zone and the September 26 vent site (star, Figs 4, 8 and 9) . Further insights on the interaction between the dyke intrusion zone and the crustal magma reservoirs at the northern end of the segment are outlined below and integrated into the discussion. Rowland et al. (2007) use field calibrated high resolution images to document slip on both NW and N-S oblique-slip faults linking en echelon fault arrays. Pre-existing faults above this zone show up to 3 m of additional displacement, but it was impossible to determine whether the slip was accrued in single or multiple earthquakes for most faults. Newly formed monoclines, open fissures and collapse structures are common above this seismogenic zone (Rowland et al. 2007) .
Focal mechanism solutions show slip along steep normal faults striking N40 W, parallel to active faults. The focal plane orientations shift to a more northerly alignment (N20 W to N10 E), where the dyke curves westward beneath the Dabbahu volcanic edifice (Fig. 5) .
The depth extent of seismicity decreases from north to south along the length of the dyke, shallowing to 6 km above the zone of magma intrusion at 10 km subsurface inferred from geodetic models (Figs 4 and 7) . The two interference fringe lobes centred on the dyke at 12 18 N indicate 20 cm of inflation over this time period (Fig. 9) . This deeper source region is largely aseismic. The seismogenic layer thickness thins to the south toward Ado'Ale volcano and the two broad lobes of uplift. This area was the locus Fig. 4 . Crossing points of Profiles B and C are indicated above the graph. The shallowest events correspond to surface breaks described in Rowland et al. (2007) . Patterns in the Dabbahu complex are shown in more detail along-and across-axis profiles in Fig. 8 . of later dyke intrusion events in 2006 June, July and September interpreted from seismicity and InSAR patterns (Keir et al. submitted) , suggesting that magma recharge and continued dyke intrusion occurred near the southern end of the segment where the array was only able to detect larger magnitude events.
Dabbahu peak
Teleseismic events from the September activity, albeit with epicentral errors of 10 km (Ayele 2007b) , clustered around Dabbahu and Gabh'ho volcanoes prior to the eruption on September 26 when (Fig. 4) . activity spanned the 60 km length of the Dabbahhu magmatic segment (Wright et al. 2006; Ayele et al. 2007a,b) .
A diffuse cluster of seismicity underlies the peak elevations (>1000 m) of Dabbahu volcano. Earthquakes form a broad lens of radius 10 km at 2.5 km subsurface; a few earthquakes occurred at deeper levels (Figs 4 and 8) . Radar interferometry indicate a broad zone of slow uplift across the northern side of the Dabbahu complex, but the continuous GPS data from Dabbahu's northern flank show reinflation beginning in April (Fig. 10a) . The intense, persistent swarms of seismicity in the Dabbahu edifice suggest that pressure remained high in the shallow crustal reservoir even after the flank eruption at Da'Ure (e.g. Feigl et al. 2000) . Wright et al. (2006) simulated the September-October InSAR deformation patterns with a deflating magma body at 5 km depth; our hypocentral locations suggest the sill-like melt zone lies between 3 and 5 km.
Focal mechanisms in the period October to December correspond to slip along NW to N-S-trending normal faults, subparallel to focal mechanisms along the length of the dyke. A shallow (<1 km depth) strike-slip event occurred in the zone of interaction between the dyke and the Dabbahu magma chamber(s) on November 11 (Fig. 5, Table 1 ). The p-axis of this single event is rift-parallel, possibly indicating that the stress field induced by the dyke was greater than the tectonic stress in this zone of interaction between the dyke and the Dabbahu magma chamber(s) (e.g. Roman & Heron 2007) .
Dabbahu South Flank
A dense cluster of earthquakes marks the core of a broad zone of subsidence in the interferogram (Fig. 9) ; 25 cm of subsidence occurred between 2005 October and 2006 April. This 4-km long, E-W elongate cluster defines a plane dipping 45 to the NE between 2 and 8 km subsurface (D-D , Fig. 9 ). The only focal mechanism within this cluster is a strike-slip mechanism with E-W and N-S focal planes, consistent with a local stress change induced by dyke intrusion (e.g. Bonafede & Danesi 1997, see Fig. 5 , Table 1 ). The northward dipping cluster of seismicity between 2 and 8 km subsurface may mark a magmatic connection between a deflating mid-crustal deflating magma chamber that feeds the inflating sill-like chamber within the Dabbahu edifice.
Da'Ure vent site
An elliptical-shaped cluster lies beneath the Da'Ure vent site to the east of Dabbahu volcano (Fig. 3) . The small rhyolitic domes and cones of the Da'Ure region are also a zone of subsidence; the more broadly-spaced fringes suggest a deeper and/or broader source than beneath the 'South Flank' zone (Fig. 9 ). There are no focal mechanisms for the relatively small magnitude Da'Ure events. Cross-sections E-E and C-C cross this cluster; the NW-SE profile shows a 2-km wide shadow zone ringed by tightly-clustered events at 5 km subsurface (Fig. 8) . This feature is robust with varying azimuth; it appears to be elongate in a NW-SE direction. Petrological analyses of the erupted rhyolites and ash suggest heating of a source body at depth <6 km with an influx of basaltic magma ; models of InSAR data also suggest a deflating source body at 5 km subsurface fed the surface eruption and contributed to the dyke (Wright et al. 2006) . Considering the independent constraints on magma storage beneath the Da'Ure region, we propose that the halo of seismicity may mark hydraulic fracture in the hot weak zone of rock surrounding a <1-km wide, aseismic magma chamber.
Gab'ho volcano
Gab'ho is a small rhyolitic eruptive centre northeast of the Da'Ure vent site (Figs 2 and 4) . The comparatively crude (ca. 30 km) relocations of teleseismic earthquakes preceding the eruption at Da'Ure on September 26 cluster between Dabbahu and Gab'ho (Wright et al. 2006; Ayele et al. 2007a, b) . Local Afari pastoralists witnessed ca. 0.5 m slip along a NNW-striking normal fault on September 26 , and interferograms showed deflation (Wright GABH.N Mean= 0.00 km +-0.3 mm -Slope= -3.0+-2.5 mm/yr -Wrms= 2.9 mm -nobs=148 / del_obs=0 . During our array deployment, this area was largely aseismic as the volcano re-inflated; interferograms from November to April show 280 mm of inflation at Gab'ho (Fig. 9) . The GPS time-series from January to April also shows steady uplift of Gab'ho at a rate of 543 mm yr -1 (Fig. 10b) . The temporal changes in uplift (subsidence followed by steady inflation) and aseismic character during the inflation period suggest that the September earthquakes and magma withdrawal reduced the stress in the crustal lid above the Gab'ho magma chamber during the September-October 2005 seismo-volcanic crisis, enabling aseismic magma inflation beneath Gab'ho volcano.
Eastern flank seismicity
The well-located, shallow (<3 km) events from January to March lying on the eastern flank of the Dabbahu rift segment closely parallel the 2005 September dyke intrusion zone. These swarms are absent on the western flank. The pattern of these eastern flank earthquakes parallels the contours of interference fringes in Fig. 9 ; they occurred after activity dropped below the detection level in the central and southern parts of the dyke (Figs 4, 8 and 9) . The eastern flank events may mark a period of stress adjustment after the cessation of dyke intrusion, an interpretation to be tested with models of geodetic data.
D I S C U S S I O N : M A G M A I N T RU S I O N P R O C E S S E S
Additional insight comes from comparison to tectono-magmatic events in Iceland and the Asal rift at the western tip of the Aden spreading ridge. The -1989 Krafla rifting episode occurred along a pre-existing, 70-km-long segment of the Northern Rift Zone (Keir et al. submitted) . The deflation of Dabbahu and Gab'ho during/after the dyking episode indicates some connectivity between the basaltic dykes and the silicic magma chamber beneath Dabbahu (Wright et al. 2006) . The deep red semi-circular, northward-dipping zone of persistent seismicity may mark a collapsing pipe or fault above a mid-crustal magma reservoir.
in Iceland (e.g. Bjornsson et al. 1977; Einarsson 1991; Tryggvason 1994) . Fault slip was ≤2 m in the first, largely intrusive event, which was characterized by earthquakes as deep as 10 km, and migrating swarms at its leading edge (Einarsson & Brandsdottir 1980) . Successive dyking events propagated shorter distances along the rift and were more effusive. Much of the magma feeding the dykes came from a 8 km-wide magma reservoir between 2.7 and 5 km subsurface beneath Krafla caldera near the centre of the rift segment (e.g. Brandsdottir et al. 1997) . The dimensions of the Krafla chamber are similar to those inferred beneath Dabbahu (Fig. 11) . Geodetic data were unavailable until 8 yr after the start of the sequence, but surface deflation of 5 cm yr -1 was measured at the power plant within Krafla caldera (e.g. Tryggvason 1994; Foulger et al. 1992) .
Observations since the end of the rifting cycle provide insights into the interseismic magma cycle. A deep zone of magma ponding at the crust-mantle boundary (21 km) has been inferred from models of radar interferometry for the period 1993 -1999 (de Zeeuw-van Dalfsen et al. 2004 ) and theoretical considerations (Gudmundsson 1995 (Gudmundsson , 2006 . As in the Krafla episode, the 1978 Asal-Ghoubbet event commenced with a m b = 5.3 earthquake near the centre of a 60-km long segment followed by a week-long volcanic eruption at Fieale volcano in the onshore sector of the rift and swarms of shallow earthquakes along a 20-km-long part of the rift segment (e.g. Abdallah et al. 1979; Doubre et al. 2007a,b) . Cattin et al. (2005) and Doubre et al. (2007b) interpret the spatial and temporal pattern of deformation derived from classical GPS and seismicity during the first 5 yr after the 1978 event as continued dyking, rather than viscoelastic relaxation of the extended plate. As in the 2005 September Dabbahu dyke intrusion, the seismic energy release cannot account for the plate opening; syn-and post-crisis deformation occurs largely aseismically (Doubre et al. 2007b) . Seismicity since 1978 clusters at 3-5 km depth beneath Fieale volcano, the top of the inferred magma chamber (Doubre et al. 2007a) .
The dyke intrusion events at Krafla (Einarsson & Brandsdottir 1980; Brandsdottir et al. 1997) , and Asal (Abdallah et al. 1979; Doubre et al. 2007b) were sourced from a shallow crustal magma reservoir near the centre of the rift segments. The volume of magma intruded in the September 2005 initial Dabbahu crisis is twice that of the 9-yr Krafla cycle, arguing against a subtle, as yet unnoticed shallow reservoir near the middle of the Dabbahu segment; neither the InSAR data nor the seismicity indicate subsidence or collapse as seen at Dabbahu volcano (e.g. Fig. 9 ). Simple elastic models of Wright et al. (2006) and Ayele et al. (2007a,b) indicate that 20 per cent of the magma was sourced from Dabbahu and Gab'ho magma chambers. Was the remaining magma volume injected from deeper source(s) along the length of the Dabbahu segment? The InSAR data, as well as the along-axis seismicity patterns, suggest a deep source beneath 12 18 N feeding and maintaining the Dabbahu rift segment (e.g. Figs 7, 9 and 11). A fissural eruption in August, 2007 occurred near the southern tip of the segment (Yirgu 2007) , and seismicity and InSAR patterns show continued dyking centred around this same zone during 2006 and 2007 (Keir et al. submitted) . Shallow reservoirs near the centre of the segment have existed during past rifting cycles; the silicic volcano complex at Ado 'Ale has been rifted apart by previous crises in the Dabbahu segment, as have the even older silicic centres forming a chain 10 km off-axis (Rowland et al. 2007) (Fig. 2) . The repeated episodes of silicic volcanism near the mid-segment suggest that the alongaxis segmentation is produced by enhanced upwelling, as along mid-ocean ridges (e.g. Whitehead et al. 1984; Macdonald 1998) (Figs 2 and 11) . Longer-term regional geodetic and seismic monitoring programmes are designed to address this question.
Why does the Dabbahu segment have an active silicic volcano complex at its northern tip, unlike the Asal-Ghoubbet and Krafla rift zones? One explanation relates to the along-axis arrangement of discrete magmatic segments in this incipient rupture zone (Figs 1 and 2) . The axis of the rift shows little deviation between the Dabbahu segment and the Hararo segment to the south, but the Alayta segment to the north is offset to the east of the Dabbahu segment (Figs 1 and 2 ). This along-axis geometry places the northern tip of the Dabbahu segment against colder, thicker lithosphere, inhibiting the lateral propagation of dykes, leaving magma to pond in crustal reservoirs (e.g. Figs 1 and 2) . Along the length of the less evolved Main Ethiopian rift, silicic complexes occur at the tips of magmatic segments with a right-stepping, en echelon geometry (e.g. Wolfenden et al. 2005; Casey et al. 2006) . Alternatively, the Dabbahu volcano complex may have existed prior to the localization of strain and magmatism along the Dabbahu rift segment at 1-2 Ma; it may have been 'captured' by the current rift zone configuration.
Considered together, the distribution, magnitude and mechanism of seismicity, and the InSAR and GPS deformation all suggest that magma injection continued along the length of the 60 kmlong Dabbahu rift segment until the end of 2005 December. The September events, most of which occurred between September 24 and 26, did not end in fissural eruptions, suggesting that tectonic stress levels remained high enough to drive further intrusions.
C O N C L U S I O N S
Dense swarms of seismicity along the 60-km length of the Dabbahu rift segment characterize the first 7 months of activity recorded on a temporary network after the start of the 2005 Dabbahu seismovolcanic crisis. Along the length of the segment, focal depths determined using the double difference method lie between 10 km and the surface. Considering the large volume ( 2.5 km 3 ) of magma intruded during the 2005 September crisis, we interpret the zone of seismicity as failure on the sides and above the dyke injection zone. Focal mechanisms show rift-normal opening. The persistent seismicity, InSAR, continuous GPS and structural patterns all suggest that magma injection continued at least 3 months after the main episode. Unlike earlier dyke intrusions in Krafla and AsalGhoubbet (Afar), there is no shallow magma reservoir feeding the dykes; InSAR patterns and the shallowing of seismogenic layer suggest the dyke was fed from the base of or beneath the crust, near the centre of the segment at 12 18 N. The deep roots of the dyke within the aseismic lower crust may have remained open from 2005 September to December.
Persistent seismic swarms at two sites on Dabbahu volcano coincide with areas of deformation identified in the InSAR data: (1) a northwestward-dipping zone of seismicity and subsidence interpreted as a collapse structure above a mid-crustal magma reservoir and (2) a more diffuse, 8 km-radius zone of shallow seismicity (<2 km), and a largely aseismic zone between 2.5 and 6 km. A second, 2 km diameter chamber at 4 km subsurface may underlie the Da'Ure vent, the site of a silicic eruption on 2005 September 26. InSAR and continuous GPS data show uplift above a shallow source in zone (2). The patterns of seismicity provide a working model of magmatic systems maintaining the along-axis segmentation of this incipient seafloor spreading segment. By analogy to the Krafla rifting episode and the rock record in Afar, we have predicted, and seen continued activity in 2006/2007, with a fissural eruption at the southern tip of the segment in 2007 (Yirgu 2007) .
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